Include people with intellectual disability

#COSP11 Side Event 2018

“Come and learn how to make things better for people with intellectual disabilities”

Robert Strike, CID

Date  Thurs 14 June  Time  8.15am  Room  CR 12
PRESENTERS

Be inspired by self-advocates from around the world.

ROBERT STRIKE
Council for Intellectual Disability, Australia

ROBERT MARTIN
UN Committee on Rights of Persons with Disabilities

JAYNE AKINYI
Self-Advocate
Inclusion International

DAVID KING
People First
New Zealand

TANYA BROWN
Self-Advocate
YAI

CO-SPONSORS

• International Disability Alliance
• Inclusion International
• Australian Government Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade

Council for Intellectual Disability

rachel@nswcid.org.au
nswcid.org.au/uncosp2018

NSWCID  Facebook  Twitter  @nswcid